Can we overturn “Roe v. Wade”? Well no, not without a miracle, and nor will our heavenly Father help us do so either, as that ‘law’
is but an integral part of the very same evil system that this nation (at the same time) foolishly praises and idolizes above Him…

Today’s infanticide is a judgment upon nations who “cast away the law of
[YHWH]”, and upon those who remain joined to such systems of idolatry,
and therefore: upon those peoples who bring this upon their own children.
“Therefore as the fire devoureth the stubble, and the flame consumeth the chaff, so their root shall be
as rottenness, and their blossom [offspring] shall go up as dust: because they have cast away
the law of the LORD of hosts, and despised the word of the Holy One of Israel.” (Isaiah 5:24)
But more clearly it is shown right in the Ten Commandments themselves that the Father Himself will not
be able to bless the children of those who choose a life of sin in idolatry and there’s good reason for that:
such nations have literally kicked Him out as King, Lord and thereby “protector” over their children:
“Thou shalt have no other gods before me. Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any
likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water
under the earth: Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the LORD thy God am
a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth generation
of them that hate me; And [yet] shewing mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my
commandments [them that keep Father’s system of law, not man’s].” (Exodus 20:3-6 [inserts ours])

“Every one that is found shall be thrust through; and every one that is joined unto
them shall fall by the sword. Their children also shall be dashed to pieces before their eyes;
their houses shall be spoiled, and their wives ravished. … and they shall have no pity on the
fruit of the womb; their eye shall not spare children.” (Isaiah 13:15-18)
How is it that we who praise, idolize, and even wallow in the laws of man (the U.S. Constitution and its benefits, etc)
then arrogantly expect YHWH to help us save our children from the evils come of that very same unbiblical law system
that we have completely replaced His Bible with? Think about it: If we’re registered voters, we are thereby (by our
own signatures) technically endorsing this system over the Bible and are thereby “official partners” in the very
machinery that is doing this to these babies. The whole system is wicked being based on the religion of humanism.
That’s why voting can only make it more evil with each passing election, as its based on a Constitution that was
Masonically written to intentionally take us away from God’s Law, His protections, and His mercies.
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